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Roemer Holl, the $500,000 Administration Building nomed in honor of Dr. John L.
Roemer, will be the center for the hundreds of students who ore returning ot
Commencement, 1939, to share in the celebration of the Roemer Silver Anniversary
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Silver Anniversary To Be Trul y Co mmemorative
Outstanding Events Well Planned for the Days of May and June

T

O HO OR the President of longest incumbency
in all the history of Lindenwood, Dr. John L.
Roemer, and to honor the memory of i\Irs .
Roemer, Lindcnwood is planning a celebration in the
spring which will be memorable. The Silver Anniversary Committee. consisting of Dr. Alice E. Gipson,
Dean of the college, chairman; Dr. Florence Schaper
1111d i\Iiss Kall1ryn Hankins, bolh of the facully; and
i\Tiss Ethel B. Cook and i\Ir. Guy C. i\Iotley. of the
adminislrati1·e staff, has held several meetings. Plans
are being crystallized for notable speakers and cYents.
worthy of Lhe pilgrimages, the treks, and lhe airplane
journeys which students of the quarlcr-cenlury. from
coast to coast and from countries abroad. will undertake in order lo renew lhe tics of lheir affeclion for
the Rocmers, who were their mentors both in the
pioneer junior college days, and in the populous postwar years of much-sought, full four-year degrees and
national fame for Lindcnwood.
The Commitlcc has announced a large alumnae
banquet, to be given Saturday night, J unc 1O, which
will precede Baccalnurcntc Sunday and Commencement Day ( June 12), for each of which occasions 11n
outstanding speaker will give the address. Il is also
proposed lo bring a musical artist of distinction to

prescnl the Commencement concert, Sunday evening,
June I 1.
D r. Rocmer 's birthday, i\fay 2, coinciding very
nearly with the da.v, 2,5 years ago, when he aud Mrs.
Roemer first came to lake charge at Lindenwood, is to
be honored wiLh a dfoncr-dancc by the sophomore
cla~s. The facully will sponsor a dinner, Thursday
night. ,\Jay 18, to which lhc Board of Directors is to
be invilcd.
"O F A CERTAIN AGE"
While the homecoming of lhc Silver Anni1•crsary
will include all sludcnls of all the years. the reunion
of lhosc of 191 ~-1939 has a clrnrm of ils own because
of ils inl<'rcsling ag<' qm1lily. Nobody in lhis bunch
will be over ~.j years old. Ilow William Dean H owdls
longed for lhc decade, c•ve11. bet ween 50 and 60, and
how Judge Olil·cr Wendell H olmes. nt 90. when he
wished to be- gallanl, said. " Oh, if I were 20 years
younger!" Ilul lhcsc g irls arc all under 50. Some
of lhcm may ha,·e gray hairs, but they r eally have no
right lo them. They arc in the hC)'day of actil·ily,
doing things in the worlrl, with children blossoming
iulo maturity. and friends and interests all about
them. What a group it will be!

"Tricky" Arabic Music Among Betty White's Dilemmas
If teaching seems rather slrenous to Lindenwood
girls in the good U. S . A., after leaving the tender
nurture of Lindenwood, let them hear what Bclty
White (A. Il. and Diploma in Music, 1938), daughter of ::\frs. Robert H. '\>Yhitc (Mary Statler, 190508), of ::\farissa, Ill., is confronting and achieving at
I,uxor, Egypt, in the Dr. Carrie 111. Buchanan Boarding School, American Mission, where she is teaching
- but let her tell what all she is teaching, as she docs
in a letter to her former teacher, D ean Thomas of
Lindenwood's music department:
"I don't know whether I like it or not, or just how
good a teacher I'm making," she writes, under dale of
November 2; "I have 11 classes in English each week.
and lhese include literature, dictation, spelling, composition, memory, conversation, and grammar. I hove
three singing classes. It seems as if you do things
whether you know anything about it or not. fordon't laugh, please !-I am teaching a class of music
methods and practice teaching. There arc no books,
so I l1ave to figure it all out. And then, last but not
least by any means, is the piano; I have 12 pupils,

and four are teachers. It is elementary work, but so
elementary it is rather hard to teach. I'm us ually all
in after giving a lesson, for with most of them I ha1·e
to coun t up every note for them. Then after they'1·e
taken a piece for two or t hree lessons, they want a
new onc,-an Arabic one.
"And that is where my trouble begins, when they
ask me to play it for them. The time is terrific!
" I am trying to teach two girls who speak Arabic
and French, but not English; my French is very
limited. But one of them played for the Literary
l\Ieeting this afternoon and did very nicely. In spite
of all the difficulties, I am enjoying my work, and
am having a wonderful time.
" I play for chapel, Sunday School and church. It
is a little tricky, for the music reads backward, and
I do get mixed up sometimes. We have a choir: the
girls and teachers practice on Thursdays, and the men
on Saturdays, then they get up ( eacl1 on his own side
of the church) and expect to sing it as if they'd practiced together. It usually does go all right, much to
my s urprise.
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"There arr. about 365 girls in school. There nrc
E~•ptinn lcnchers nnd four American ones. :\fond11y ofter school we hnvc a teachers' mecling; Tuc'lday we go calling; Wednesday we piny "olley ball;
Thursdny and Friday I ha,·c n Frrnch lesson; Saturday we usually play tennis."
The Americ·nn ~fission is at the edge of Lhe town.
and about a mile and n half from Karnak. One nighl,
she says. she was one of a group who walked oul to
Karnak when the moon waq at the full; they went
through three huge temples, nnd climbed lo the top
or Lhe highCl>t wall. She anticipntcs Yisiling the
tombs in the mountains, on the other side of the river.
The desert ici only a few miles awny. She has been
al one picnic in Lhe desert. She thought it ,·cry bc1111liful. "The social life here i'l nil," she sayq, "except
what we make for ourselves." She is living wilh a
young missioniH)'· " ll.ulh is grand," she say/l nai1•dy.
"you'd never know she was a missionary.
" We hn,·e II big back porch," she conlinues, "which
looks out on the Nile. which is only n block from u'l,
and the barren, cinndslonc mountains on the other side.
whicl1 are so lovely in the morning. The skies urc
gorp;eous. At night the moon and stars seem so much
larger nnd brighter than at home. Wl1en we arrived
lwrc, the Nile 01•crflow was on, and 11II the fic•lds were
flooded. It has gone down quite o bit. They SI.I)' it
is Lhc highesl il's been in liO years." H er trip o,·er
wo~ exciting, past Gibraltar and through the ilfl·dilcrraiwnn, con'><'ious o{ being closely watched, with
signals on every side, nnd planes abo,,c. She 1rns
plnnninp; at Christmos to go to Cairo.
13
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:\Irs. \\'. S. ircHcnry (Helen P.,·ani.. Acadl Ill)
1921 -22), writes interesting news or the New York
World F11ir. Ikr hu'iband is in the World Fair bu,i
ncss, which has taken them to lh·c in many differt•nt
stnLcs, including Chicngo, San Diego, Calif., Dnllns,
Texas. nnd now X<'w York Cit)•. :\fr:.. \fclienry
hopes lo meet any of the old Lindcnwood girls, who
may be coming lo New York for the foir, which opt•ns
April 30.
,\ ,·isilor linked with Lindenwood's early hi'ilory
wns at the college a few weeks ago in the person of
ilf rs. Spencer, whose mother, formerly ?lfisq Eoslon,
was the daughter of ~[rs. Mary P.aslon Siblcy'1,
brother, 1111 Army man. She spent much lime with
Mrs. Sibley. :Mrs. Spencer \'isited her grand-daughter, a freshman 11t Lindenwood, Elizabeth Delle Kop
mcier, who can of course clnim to be in the fourth
gencrotion collaterally from Lindenwood's founder.
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Dau9hters of the Alumnae
(from lht' Lindr11 Bark)

A dnughtcr of an alumnu who hos returned lo Lin·
denwood is Winifred J\IcQuecn, of Chunute, Kan.
Winifred 's mother, who was Cicora J enner, attended
Lindenwood in 1917-18. She majored in English uncl
wa, 11 member or the French Club. Winifred, like her
mother has chosen to live in Niccolls hall, and is jusl
a few rooms from her mother's old room. :\[rs. :\lcQueen and Dr. Schaper were members of the same
French class.
Mary Elizabeth , hannon's mother was a student
at Lindenwoocl the ycnr thul Dr. Roemer came lo be
the president. She was then Mory Gilmore and lil·ed
in Ayres Hnll, known then as Jubilee Hall, and
studied under Dr. Linnemann in the art department.
She was here nt the time autos first came out anti was
the only one on Lhe campus who knew how to drive a
car. so she drove Dr. Roemcr's car for him for a
whjle. Her home is in Concordia, Kan.
Mary H elen Saint Clair, of Benton, is now lil'ing
in Sibley, the same hall her mother occupied when
she wns a student here in 1905-06. Mrs. St. Clnir,
who wus Leone Shaffer, and her sister, Jessie Shaffer,
lh·ed in what is now the infirmary. )[ r11. St. Clnir
majored in music and was a member of the choir.

•

New Club at Bartlesville
A new Lindcnwoocl Collct-te Club was orga.nfal·d in
Borllcs1·illc, Okla.. Dt'cembcr 3, which is planning u
luncheon in the spring as a reunion of former students and on ineenli\'c to prospcdh·c new students
who arc still in high school. ::\liss Rose Keile (A. B ..
1932), sccretnry of the club. wrilt•s: "In addition lo
social nctitvities we wish lo interest girls in coming
to Lindcnwood. This should be n strong Lindt•nwood t'ity, and we plan lo make contacts with high
school girls who may be interested in our school."
:\li'!s Dorothy Ervin was elected president of the
dub; )[ rs. J.loyd L) nd (Lois Hanno), vice• president;
and J\Iiss Kcile, secretary. About 25 former Lindenwood students are interested. A second meeting wus
held, J nnuary 11.

•

A letter of opprcdation for I .indenwood's representation at Lhe recent inaugural ceremonies for the
new president, Dr. ,John A. Elbert, at the Unin•rsil\•
of Dnyton, Dayton, Ohio, was recein·d from Dr.
bcrt. Miss Sue Smith, B. S. of last June, rcprcsl'ntcd
the college.

Ei-

A lovely Christmas card of a lighted candle. wilh
"Greetings lo All" wns received from )[rs. Earle E.
Andrews (Alice Ripley, 1909), of Winchester. l\fnss.
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DEATHS
The sad news is received of lhc death, No,cmbcr
of Mrs. .Julia Ayres Turley (1922-26. A.H.), of
Kansas City, Mo., from a sc\'crc scptcmia, nfler 1111
illness of 11bout n week, resulting from her nllcmpL lo
lance a boil, which became infected. Iler sislcr, Mrs.
Jess Cross (Adaline Ayres, B. S., 192~), who is president of lhe Kansas City Lindenwood College Club,
write, "Julia was never happier than she was in her
four years al Lindcnwood." She recei1·ed various
honors while at Lindcnwood, and made many friends.
".\Irs. Turley wa~ lhe Kansas City representative of
the 1·ocationol rehabilitation work of the public s<'hools,
under lhc supervision of lhe state. She was n member of the Linwood Doulevard Presbyterian Church.
She leaves 11 young son. Her mother and II brother
also survive her, in addition to her sister, 1\frs. Cros~.

u,

Sympatl1y is felt in the death of Mrs. J. W. l\Jnyberry (Jeanne Pendleton Reese, 1927-28), in ewton,
Kan .. on August 22. She was only 29 year,; of age,
and had been ill but a few days. Iler death wns
caused by pneumoniu, following and infection. • he
had been married lo ".\Ir. Mayberry a year and a half.
She was well known in Newton social circles, and in
club work lhroughoul the state. Rcprcscnlolil•cs of
the D. A. R. were among those who attended her
funeral in the First Congregational Church of N cwton. She hod lived in the town all her life, and lifelong friends scr,•cd os pallbearers. Prior lo her illness she hod jusl returned from a month's 1•isit with
her Lindenwood chum, Miss Verna Anderson (192729), now resident in Santa Monica, Calif.
One of lhc older students of the college, Mrs.
Sibelle Louise Wail Reid, who attended Lindenw()od
in the '90's, died .J nnuary 9, at her residence in Coconut Grove, Miami, Fin., where she l1ad lived for lhe
last 20 years. Mrs. Reid was the wife of the late
George St. John Reid, and they lived in their Corly
married life in SL Louis. Mrs. Reid was an orli~l,
and had bad many paintings exhibited. • ht! was a
member of the Everglades chapter of the D. A. R.,
and was acth·c also in social and philanthropic cirdcs.
he is survh·cd by a daughter and a son, also by her
sister, )!rs. E,·crest George Sewell, and a brother.
Arthur A. Wail. Sympathy is erlended to all her
relatives and friends. Iler funeral was eonclu<'lctl by
the Episcopal church rector in Coconut Grove.
Lindcnwood sympathizes with Mrs. Paul Choffin
(Zoeme l\forrell, 1932-3J.) in the death of her father,
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Roscoe )Iorrcll, on December 21. at his home in
Moscow, Kan. Ile wos a business and ch•ic leader,
and came of a pioneer fomilJ• of lite Southwest. llis
wife passed awoy in 1933, and he had brcn ill for
several weeks. Ile wos u member of the Methodist
church and of lhc M. \ V. A. !Ie was city lrcasurcr al
the time of his death. His aged mother surl'i1·cs, with
a number of other rclalivrs.
On No1•embcr 11 Mrs. C. F. Adams (Rosalie llarl,
1882-83, )fusic Diploma), died at her home in
Topeka, Kon., following o ~troke. She was one of
Lindenwood'~ oldc'>l alumnae. A tribute followi..

All Through the Years -

My Pal!

Contributed By Mn. Mfly W. Stolle, of Ocean,id~, /,. I.
My Pal! Ycs, in I 883 Dr. Rober t Irwin, then

President of I.inclc11wood, ga,·c me )fiss F.. Rosalie
Hart, of Sedalia, i\lo., who lulcr became ".\!rs. Charles
F. Adams, Topeka, Kansas, lo be my roommate.
Rosalie sperializcd in in'>lrumcntal music under Pr()f.
,Yolfe and finished lhtJt y<'or.
And now Prm·idt·ncc has st•cn lit to brt·ak her
years. for He called her to tlw Beyond N'on·mbcr I I,
1938. thus interrupting a friendship of 01·cr hnlf 11
ccnhuy, for which I owe my '>incere thanks to fair
Linden wood.
In mouy rcspct'ls Rosalie wos a wonderful womon.
She was hanclicnppcd with impaired vision, but with
dctermi11ation lo 01•crcome nny obstacle. she laid the
Blue Print of Life before her and studied il<1 plan,
which solved ilself into the fact lhat she bccamt• 11
music teacher, did mut·h church work and bc<'ame 1111
officer in the D. A. R. Slw always held that the
1·aluc of a person dcpendt:d upon not whot they think
bul what they are.
So the curfew has rung for l\fy Pal. I shall miss
you Rosalie dear as I draw a pencil through your
name on my friendship list thal you hcadccl nil
through the years. Good-bye-May the peace of the hills enfold you.

•

Midwinter in Omaha

The Lindenwood College Club of Omaha, Neb.,
used pine cones and e1•crgrccns for its table decorations, with red candles, at a beautiful luncheon at
which 32 were prcc;cnl. Eoch person's plote wa~
marked with a corsage. The affair was held at the
Athletic Club in Omoha, and nine of the party were
guests, including several who moy become Lindenwood students.
The club has met for the New Year, on Jonuary
IO, at the l1omc of Mrs. Walter A. Conner (Carita
Kingsbury).
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WEDD INGS
Mayor and Mrs . !toss Luther Lawhon, of r orth
Lillie Rock, A r k., ho\'e senl cnrds nnnouncing the
marriage of their daughler Dor<>l h~ Ross ( 1937-38),
on Chri&lmas Day, lo :\1 r. Harry 0. Owen. At H ome
a nnouncements gfre the re.,idcnce o f :\[ r. and :\[ r'>.
Owen in Chicago, at 6101 ht•ridan Hoad.

Two candidates for matrimony, Miss Eloise Steele,
1936-38, nnd Mr. C harles Apgar. drove from the ir
home in Mt. Vernon, Ill., Salurdny, .January 7. in
order lo have Dr. R oeme r ofTiciale al the ir wedding,
which he did. They we re a eeom1>o uicd by their parent..., making a gay wedding purly.

:\fr. and :\Irs. Gustav Adolph Schelosky of Ernns,·illc, Ind., have seal cards announcing the marriage
of their daughte r, ;\Jildrcd Kathryn, a student al
T.indenwood through Lhc fall of 1938, Lo Mr. James
Oliver Lynch, Jr., on Friday, December 30, 1938, at
the ir home.

Cnrds have been recei,•cd from :\1 r. nnd )I rs. Theo.
M. Grct•n, of Oklahoma City, Okla., announcing the
mnrriugc of the ir daug hte r Dorol11y (Certificate in
Public Sc·hool ArL, 1937), lo Mr. Torn C'11lvin Grunt,
011 ;\foy 2 11 1938.

Cards from :\Ir. 1111d :\fr,. 11u~h .'loner Hauck. o r
Louis, te ll o f the m11rri11~,• of their sister . :\Ii,,
I.aura Elizabeth H auek ( B. S .• I 932). lo :\1 r. Char le.,
Byron Tabor on Saturday. o,ember 19. At llomt·
nnnounc(•ments arc included for I I 2 Sixth A,·cnuc.
N . W., f ndependc ncc. Iowu.

:t.

l\l iss I.aura A,111 DonrH·ll. who allcmled Lindenwood lhis sem~tcr up lo ll1t• ( ' hrisl11111s holidays. wa.,
marriNl to l\l r. Rufu~ Kin1-t Bnrlo11, Jr., on the last
day o r the year, Salurdny. Deecmbr r :JI. C'ard8 a r c
sent by he r parents. Dr. 1111d :\fr.,. .lcs.,c Fra 11k li11
Donnell, o r Cr ystal Cily, :\lo.. nnnouncing the wedding, and enclosing At n omt· C'nrd, for St. Loui'>.
after .January 15, nt !615 l.incMI Boulcrnrd.

:\frs. C loy A. )I oselc·y st•nt <'llrd'> for lhe mar r ial,!'('
or her d aughter. Gladys ( 1919- 20) , lo Dr. Elme r G.
Kesling, on Frida~•. Dc•c·cmhr r 9, nl her home i11
Hloomlicld, Mo.
l n\'ilations

were n•c·eh·ed from Mr. and :\Ir'>.
Burke H olbrook. o r SprinJl'tield, )lo.. for the marringc of their dnughtl'r . .l11nc C'aroli11c ( 1931--36 ) . to
;\Ir. F.ugcnc Braden E nglis h, whi<'h m·ru rrcd T uesd or,
J)cecmbcr 27, at ,5 P. :\I. , in Chr ic.;t Epi,ropal C'hurdr.
Springfield.

:\J rs. Virginia H l•nder,on o f P11c·nhont11,, Ark .. )111',
.~l'nl nncls anno1111ei11ic the mnrriugc of her dau~hll'r.
Ka therine Hcn<le ri.on ( I 9 31 -:! ~), to Lieut. )larlin
Lockwood Webb. United Sl11tc•~ of Amcric11. on Snlurclny, D ecember 2k nl her mother\ home. Al Honw
t•n rds were enclosed u ftt·r ,J111111nry 2. fo r , 1111 .\ 11lonio, T exas. at 221 Abigo , l recl.

Om• o f the firs t of last June's ,:trnrluulc-, lo marry
i., :\li~s Do ri-, Antoine tte Danz ( 8 . M .. 19:JS ) . H e r
par1•11t'1. Mr. and :\frs. Edward Otto Danz, ha,•e sent
t·nrd, announcing he r marriage lo ~Ir. Franci., J o hn
Goodrirh. on )fonday. O ecembt r 26, al llreir home in
Union, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. Snm II. Ellioll, of ewkirk, Okla.,
~c ul 11n11ou11ct·me11l curds for the mnrrini:te, Thursday,
1
ovt•mlwr :l. of their dau~hll·r , Frnnc·cs Aldine ( 19272!) ) , to Mr. Kt'ith P. Grre11. Th1•y nrc Al Home. s ince
D l'tTmhcr I, 11l 1222 Cherr y. Winfie ld, Ku 11.
Cord<, from :\fr. and ;\Jrs. Ronnld )L Tl1omson
111111ounce the marria1te, al lhcir home in St. Charles,
of tlwir d1111ghkr, .Julio ( A. 13.. 1930), lo 11r. Lut ie n
lh·ne G111l11i,, on ;\londay. D 1·t•t•ml,1•r 2fi. The bride
hai. kcpl in active loud1 wilh l.indcnwood s ince he r
icradu11tio11. and has C'onlribulccl 1•11jo~•nblc book reviews ol 1.inde nwood College club mcclings.
;\I rs. F n·derick Stur~t·on Skphcn., st·nl curd., of
11111101111t·1•m1•11t for t he mnrriagc of her danghler. Ethel
Ali<"c ( 19:Hi-:J7), to :\Ir. Wilmoth Smil1•r, on Suturday.
~o,•,·mht•r 26. nt her mother'-, home in Little Rock.
Ark. T he ta r1ls include Al IJomc unnountt·ment<. for
( ' l1•n r Luke, Iowa. where Mr. 1111d ;\fr~. Smiley will
n·,id1· 11l HO West State Stred.

,\ n•ccnl '> lndcnt, )fi% ;\lorlh11 .lt·anru· \\'alrlncr
( l !):Jli-:J6 ), w11s married O ctolwr 2:J, Lo Mr. Gerald
lrwi11 ;\lnrcu,, in Kansas Cily, i\lo.• nl lhe home nf

ht·r mother. Mr-,, J oseph \Vnldrwr, who ~end s 1mno11m·t•m1•nl 1·11rds. The re nrc al'ln At 1l omc t·ardc.;,
n ftt-r N oY<·mbcr I. at t he G rey<;lonc ,\ p11rtmcnl, in
Knn 'inS City.
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Curd'! hn1·c liccn received from J\l r. nnd M rs. I. E.
Eltin, of Knoxvillc, Tenn., 111111ou1wi11g t he murrinize
of their daug hter Ruth ( Ce rlifieul,• in Speed, n11cl
D romolil''> , 1938), to ~Ir. Julius L. Chnzcn , on Sq>
tcmbcr I I. At H ome a nnoulll'Cme nl., 11rc i ndudcd
for llorln11, Ky.
Dr. Lt•onnrd I I. \\'nrner '> Cntli. n11110111wc:mt-nl t·nrd.,
for tht mnrri ngc of hi., dau,rht, r F rnnct s Loui-.c
( A. ll., 19:13 ) , lo D r. Ilnrol<l 0 . Sduwidc r , on Snturdoy, .l nnu11r.1· 7, a l Lincoln, 1,·b. C'nrd'I ure e nclo'>C'd
with At I lome nnno uncemc nl\, nfte r Fe bruary I. in
:\Jon roe, \\'i'!., ot 210 5 Tenth SI rcl'l.

:\I i'i'i S o ruh Le vine. one o f 1.iude nwood '., hllC<'t'"'
rul lm siru: , s d.-purtment g rudunh·, ( I 920- 2:?) , wm,
mur rit•d Thur<iclay. X o\'t'mht•r :I I. lo .M r. Il urry
Kupnn -ik.l'. of :\It. \ \·rnon. , . Y . 'l'hl•.1• hul'e been Al
Ilome <,int•c Dt•t·l·mber 10. nl 1 1(1 En, t 52nd Sl. , 1 C\\
York, 1 • Y. The bride wos for )'t•o rs 1m nt·counlo nl
in the l•:l,·l'lricnl Contracting Company, ~ c,1 Yo rk
CitJ•·

:\fr. uml ;\I rs. Augus t \\'illium llnut•k, o f Oklnhuma
City, Okin., hu1 e annount·cd ll1t· mn r rioge of their
dnug hlt'r, .:\l nrion Gladys ( 1931 -!)2 ) to :'ll r. ,Joe Fred
G il.J-,011, which occurred \\'cdnc~dn,1·, Ol'lo bcr 5, nl the
Firsl P res bylc riau Church o f Okluhomu Cily. Mr.
ond ;\I rs. Gih,on ha,·e e~lnbli~h,·d tllt'ir rc,id,·nre al
:.?6 17 N orth lluthon. Oklahoma C'ily.
A d,·la yccl a11nou11ccmc11t hns lwcn rt•rt·h·ccl oC th,
mnrriBA'C in .July, I 937. or ~I h., Do rothy Port,•r
( 19 (11- :1:n, lo ;\Ir. Ke nneth .I . Voi:cl. Thl'_I' rcsicl,• al
1039 lknlon Houlc,·:ird in Knn, n~ Cil.1· . •\lo.. wlwrt:\lr. V ogt i, connected with S,•ar,. Roebuck nud
Company.

:'II r. nnd

;\I r't.

H a rry Proctor C'otc luwc ,rnl tn rcl,
1111no111wi11i;c tht· marriuA'e o r thdr d11ui:chll'r A1k•l1
( A. B. , l !l:Hi ) . lo :'Irr. Luwn·nc·,· F. Dnylon. o r Nor
folk, N c h., nl their home in Omal111. , t•b., 011 'l'h1111k,
l(il'ini;t Duy. Nonmbc r 2 l . T h.- briclt· wu, 11 nwmlx· r
of lk ln Pi Tlw la whe n at Lintknwood. ,\ l01 cl.,
porlrnil of h, r 11p pt•arcd in the Omnhn \\'o rld- llc rnld.
wh, n her t'tll(n~ment wos nnnounrcd . \Ir. nnd \Ir,.
l>n) l011 will mnk,- their homr in Omnhn.
\Ir. 111111 ;\I r't. C:. ,·. Br.1•,nn h1111 ,cnl t·nrcl., 1111
n11111wi t11( t ht marr iage o f their d11uA'hk r . \l nyt• lr1·m
( 19:?0 :?2) . lo \Ir. P n,chnl .J. Alh n, 011 Frid nJ. Xu
n·mlx·r 2i. T hcir Al llomt• 111111011nt•eme11l i, fur
Fnrwdl. ' l°l"\ th .
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Announccnwnl hns bee n rcceil'cd Crom M rs. A. ,v.
Garvin. of Lnw rc uce, Knn., of l hc marriage of he r
daug hte r, M rs. Artis Gur1·i11 Bryde { 1920-21 ) , i11
Ne w York City , Ol'lobc r I l , 1938, to ~fr. Philip L omb
;\Ioycr. -.on of :\I r. a nd )frs. J o cph T . Moyer, of · t.
Poul. ~linn. The ctrcmony ,, as followed with a reception ol lht' holllc of )Ir. irnd ~l rs. Jnmc<i R. pilla ne. Aftt•r o 'tho rl wedding trip. :\I r. and :\lr't.
:\toye r re turnt·d lo .Ne w Yo rk, to mnke their home ol
~ I l East Fi fly \ ct·ond Street.
~Iiss H elen Jl1111sm11n , ( 1927- 28 ) , wa, married
Se pte mbe r 2 ~. I!>38, to :\Jr. Volney B . Leister . Thei r
home is now in 1':l'an-1lon, Ill., nl 5 17 H amilton Street.
Miss M nriau F rimann ( 1936- 37), daughte r of
:'\Ir. and Mrs. t\ . ,I . F rimonn, was mnrricd lo Mr.
Ralph W . Ge <lcle~, No1·cmbe r 25, nt the home of her
pnrc nl!> in Chapmon ,
eb. Mr. G eddes is from
Sha wn1te. O kla ., nnd they nre making their home in
t hat cit~•· nt ~:!5 X o rlh Beard • lreet.
Annou,we mc nl is rccl'i,·ed of the marringe of .:\f is'>
;\fury E lizn('l11 'l'ouch~tone ( 1933- 3,~), lo :\I r. E ll,
worth H oynl<'s, on April l ~, l 938. T hl'Y a rc making
their home in ;\Jnrshlicld, ) Io. , whe re M r. IJuymcs i~
Proscculini,r Atlo rm•y of Webste r Count.I'.

•
ENGAGED
Annomwenwn t hns been mode of the eng11gemc11l
of Linde nwood'<i ;\I ny Queen of the la<;l !.co son, Mi~,
L o \'e rnc ltowt·, B. S.. 19 38, to ~lr. Chn rles I.cc
Do rh . The ,w" s " M n ·vcnled a l a bridge l unc heon
nt t he homt• of ha par ent,, )fr. a nd )[rs. W. A .
Rowe. in Kirk wood. • a lurdny, Jnnu1try I~- Tht•
wedding. it wn-. nnnounccd , will tokt• pince in April.
~rr. Dori,, 11!10 i~ the ~Oil of ~r rs. ;\I. r.. D o ri!>. o f
C'loylon, i~ 11 1,tr111lunle of \Y11s hi11g lo11 U ni vers ity. 11
me mb.-r uf Knpp11 Alphn nnd of Belle rive Country
C'lub.
1.i11cl.-11woocl ,rirl, . pn,l nnd prt',t'nt. Wl'tl'
mnong tlll' µm·,I, nt l hi: luiH·h,·on. Twcln : orc hid,
formed t hr t·t·nh rpit•t•t of the lunr heon lablt•. a nd to
t·ad1 o rd1icl ,, 11, 11tt11ch,•d a ribbon. leading to rnt•h
i.rm•,f<; pint·, nncl htn r ing the nnnw., of t lw b rith
,·lel'l and llt'r linnt·t·.
.\[i-,, F rurwl·, .h. l lt-ndcr..c111 { 19 :?9 !JI ) . of
Loui,. hn, "ritlt II t o \Ii,,; Hnnkin, t he nl.'w, of
l'n~a~mcnt to \ I r. ,John \\'illinm .Jont1'. o r
\ "t•rnon. ~ - Y.. to whom ,h<' i~ to l>l' mnrried in

S t.
llt'r
\I t.
the
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late spring. An annonnccment party which was quite
a lovely alToir was given by the bride-clcct's aunt, l\frs.
Catherine Geor, on Chrislmas Day. 'i\Iiss Henderson
has for several years been employed in social work
in t. Louis. She says she "often dreams o,•cr the
days at Lindenwood and lhe good times and good
friends there." She is one of the girls who will return for the Silver Anuiversary celebration.

•

"Swinging Into Matrimony"
The portrait ( right) with the words, "Swinging
Into Matrimony," wos the highly original melhocl
used by Miss Nancy Platt
(B. S., 1937), daughter of )fr.
and Mrs. Samuel Floyd Plalt,
of St. Louis, for announcing
her engagement to Mr. Craig
McQuaid, Jr., of Akro11, Ohio.
son of l\fr. ond Mrs. Cr11ig ~fcQuaid, of University City, ot a
Lea gi1•cn aturday oflernoon,
January 7, at the borne of the
bride-elcct's parents. A camera
was pointed at each guest who entered, and therefrom
these clc,·er photographs of the two were distributed.
l\[iss Betsy Sherman, of Lexington, l\Io., who attended
Lindenwood with l\liss Platt, was her house guest and
assisted in receiving at the tea.

•

Liudenwood was represented will, ne11rly 200 st-udents at the annual College Club benefit, "Whiteoaks"
at the American Theatre, on the night of January 16.
They sang well in the merry college songs of the evening. Dr. Roemer hod as guests in his box the presidents of Lhc four clusscs, besides Dea11 Gipson, und
Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas.
William Rose Benet was a much enjoyed speaker
at 1·cspers Sunday nigl1t, January 15. Ile spoke on
"Conlcmporary Poetry."
An inquiring reporlcr on the staff of the Linden
Bark has discovered that "the Clarks" outnumber any
other family among the students at Lindcnwood.
There is II Barbara Jean and a Jean, and a Betty
Jean, ond a Betty 11nd another Betty. They come
from Kansas, Oklahoma, Nebraska, Missouri and
Illinois. Wl1y they arc named so nearly alike is just
one of those mysteries. And, spe11king of names, Mary
is the most popular Christian name on the campus this
year. Betty comes second, and Ruth, third.

COLLEGE

Oklahoma Christmas Tea
Oklahoma City girls now students al Lindcnwood
were honorees at a tea for college girls, gil'en December 29 11t lhe Cravens residence in that city, by
)!rs. R. D. Cra,,ens, )frs. C. V. Kinney, )lrs. E. W.
H. Falter and Mrs. J. C. Bass. Besides the hostesses'
daughlers now at Lindenwood, Miss Flora Mae
Cravens, Miss Carolyn Kinney, Miss Mary Elizabeth
Falter and )liss Betty Jayne Boss, who were honorees,
other daughters of the families assisted in sen•ing,
including )Jiss Janee falter, Miss l\Iarion Kinney,
l\liss Bobbie Cravens, Miss Bernice Bass oncl l\Iiss
Jean l\lcMurray.
·white and gold, Lindenwood colors, were carried
out in all the appointmenls. Of Lindenwood students, present and past, with other friends, Uierc
were prescnl more than 200 young girls of Oklahoma
City, with n contingent 0£ 30 or more from other
towns.

•

K. C. Holiday Guests
A luncheon of U1c Kansas City Lindenwood College Club wns held December HJ, at the Woman's
City Club, on December 13, following which a most
interesting review of Rachel Fields' "All This and
Heaven Too" was given by Miss Lenore Anthony.
A short business meeting took place.
Two weeks later, December 29, Kansas City students who were at home for tlte Holidays were guests
of the club, at a luncheon in the Terrace Grill at
Hotel Muehlbach.
The club members wish lo express their appreciation to Dr. Roemer on being included in the luncheon
given by him nt the l\Iuchlb11ch Hotel in November at
the time of the Teachers' Convention. They also
appreciated Dr. Roemer's Chrislmas greeting which
he sent to )frs. O1•crall and the members of the club.

•
Mrs. W. B. Williams, Jr., (Suzanne Brecht, 191719), of orth Platte, Neb., writes she is supervising
four counties as area reprcsentath•e for lhe women's
and professional dh,ision of W. P. A. Her husband
is in the used car business, and their son is a 11cnior
in high school.
)Iiss )fory Elisabeth Boker (1928-29) has returned lo reside in Jefferson City, Mo., after making
her home for a lime in Long Beach, Calif.

LINDENWOOD

NOTES from the
ALUMNAE OFFICE
by Kathryn Hankins
Each month we shall publish changes for the
Directory. Add these to your Directory and keep it
up to date. We shall appreciate any correction that
you can make for us. We do not record here all
changes of addresses or marriages, but only those
which should ha,re been in the Directory of 1936 and
are just being discovered.
MARRIAGES
Pauline Jones ( Mrs . T. R. Neale) res. 1926-27.
Springfield, l\fo.
Martha Jeanne Waldner ( Mrs. Gerald Irwin
Marcus) res. 1935-36. 28 I 8 Charlotte, Kansas City,
Mo.
DECEASED
J eanne Pendlelon Reese ( Mrs. J. Wilbur Mayberry) res. 1927-28. August 22, 1938.
ADDRESSES TO BE CHANGED
Olive T ownsley ( Mrs. Stuart 1\f. Haw) Class of
1920. 1385 Emory Road, Atlanta, Georgia.
Frances Tanner (ifrs. Emile J. Nadeau) res.
1926-27. 37 Ocean Avenue, Marblehead, i\Iassachusctts.
CAN ANYONE GIVE US THE CORRECT
ADDRESS FOR THE FOLLOWING
STl1DENTS?
Jeanette l\f. Chase-1933-35.
Alice L. Linncy- 1888.
Frances Whitc-1926-27.
Kathryn H ull (Mrs. W. E. Graves)-1930-32.
Lorraine Adelaide Barrett (Mrs. Jack Kinlock
Fleming)-1935.
H abel Boyd (Mrs. Stacy Cox)-1911-12.
Ruth F. Smigclow-1924-25.
Etta Wurtz (Mrs. E . R. Barton)-Class of 1880.
Adelaide Knight ( l\frs. Stuart M. H cndcrson)rcs. l 927-28.
Virginia St. J ohn-1925-26.
1\Iary E. Thomas-res. 1930-82.
WHAT LINDENWOOD GIRLS ARE DOING
From the Class of 1938:
i\Iargaret Behrens-Teaching in the elementary
school at Gillespie, Illinois.
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L eonora Dlackhurst - Teaching E nglish in the
high school at Renssclear, l\fo.
Dorothy May Fullerton-Teaching in the elementary school at WiJliamville, Ill.
Betty J ean Lohr- L aboratory T echnician, Rocky
Mountain H ospital, Denver, Colo.
Martha La Rue Lott - Physician's Assistant at
Carthage, l\Io.
L ois Margaret ull- Teaching in the elementary
school at Washington, Mo.
Gladys Vernita Ploeger-Teaching in the elementary school at High Hill, Mo.
Effie Virginia Reinemer - Teaching Biological
Science and Physical Education in the high school at
Auburn, Ill.
Marian Thompson- A graduate student at Chicago University. She reports that she is doing case
work in the Bethlehem Community Center, Chicago.
She can be reached at 1853 South Loomis Street.
Sue Smith-Giving her time two days a week as
Librarian in the patients' library at Miami Valley
H ospital, D ayton, Ohio.
Betty White-T eaching in the Girls' Boarding
School at the American Mission, Luxor, Egypt.
:Margaret Cobb (Class of 1981) - H as just received her Masters Degree from Chicago University.
She teaches in the high school at Leavenworth, Kan.
Mary Long (Class of 1936)-Teaching Latin and
English in the high school of lier home town, Leon,
Iowa.
Constance Osgood (Class of 1931 ) -H ealth Education Dit'ector of the Y. W. C. A. at St. .Joseph, i\fo.
ITEMS OF I NTEREST
The Lindcnwood Club of Chicago sends the following list of officers :
Mrs. Lois Dinkmcyer, President, 421J.2 N. Paulina
Street.
Mrs. Jerry Marlin, Vice-President, 5555 Sheridan
Road.
Mrs. George Lown, Treasurer, 648 Wellingto11
Avenue.
Mrs. Marion Musick, Secretary, 11122 Indiana
A,·enue.
The Lindcnwood Club of Southern California reports a very delightful November meeting at the
Lakewood Country Club in Long Beach. The Thanksgiving theme was used at the table where luncheon
was ser ved to the guests. Miss Margaret Ann T aylor
was welcomed as a new member.
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(Notes, Alumnae- Cont.)
We arc "cry cager to check all addresses before
sending out im•itnlions to the , il"er J ubilcc. Jf ~•ou
have married, or changed your address, will you not
send us no lice?

How Markham Memorial Church
Displayed Lindenwood's Dolls
The college was unusually gencrou~ in its Thanksgiving and Christmas chnrities in the dosing months
of l 938 under the auspices of the Y. W. C. A. Nearly
$,~oo was contributed in money, $150 of which went
to Dr. King for his work at Markham 1lemorial
Church in St. Louis, and the rest went to the t.
Charles County Home. Emmaus inslilution. and various child-caring agencies.
In the dres~ing of dolls for the children of poor
families at. :\larkham church, the ~tudenls surpassed
themselves. One hundred and eighty-eight dressed
dolls, of mosl allraclive and unique eomposilion, many
of them with handmade wardrobes of v11rious garments, wer e handed O\'er. They were on display al
~farkham for se"eral days before being distributed.

•

~frs. George A. Pope ( Betty Helgren, 1933-3,~)
has changed her address, in Chicago, from 5238
South Woodlawn Avenue, to 722 East Eighty-second
Street.

COLLEGE

~l rs. Vergil W. Tacy ( Frances Datc!>man, 1930:J I ), whose husband b an altorney with the Securities

and Exchange Commi'!sion, writes, "\\'c'rc finding
Washington a delightful place to live.'' Ifrr address
i~ Aparltrcnl I•. 271 G \\'i~c·on<iin A,·c11uc.

:irrs. :il ilton Dumm (Arlie Schnedlcr, A. B. 1927)
writes she and her hu'ibnnd arc lidng in O, er land.
Mo., at 2363 South :ililton A"enue, i.inc,· their marriage a year ago. She "enjoys reading the Bulletin
,·cry much."

Excellent acting was presented by Lindcnwood
girls in the Christmas piny of Alpha Psi Omega, which
~fiss Gordon directed. They ambitiously produced
"Arms and the ;\[ 1111" by George Berna rd • haw, the
m11in parts being taken by Genevieve llorswell. Joyce
Davis, Dorothy Grote, .Joanna Benecke, H elen Dondanvillc, Marian Hull, Belly Lee Slcyslcr, and ViRlla
Smerling.

ue onnenday, of St. Louis. was elected popularity queen for the year, in the Linden Leaves 11nnu11I
,·oting, and was crowned at the Christmas dance.
Kay Wagner, of El Dorado, Kan., was her first maid
of honor, and Frances Brandenburg, of Pineville,
Ky., second maid of honor.

LINDENWOOD
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Virginia Wallon Brooks, 5 years o f age, who b
under considernlion for the pa r t of " Bonnie'' in " Gone
With the Wind," is the daughter of M rs. Berry l3.
Brooks, Jr., ( Virginin \Vallon, 1922-23), of lfcmphis,
T enn. Virginia flew to H ollywood the day a fter
Chris tmas, for the final cns ling.

A Christmas card sent by Mr . and :M rs. D wight
Struthers (:Margaret Fagg, A. B. 1929), of Detroit,
shows a cha rming pictu re of their two sons, David,
Little Mir inm Rae Wyrens, 4,¼ years old, is the
daughter of D r. and Mrs. R . J. Wy rens ( L ucile Kelly,
1927-29), of Ba ltimore, Md. She very much enjoys
her pond-lily pool.

aged 7, and J on, who is one year old . Mrs. Struthers
thinks the former L indcnwood students now resident
in Detroit might organize o club. Why not?
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Christmas 1n Washington City
The Lindenwood College Club of Washington,
D. C., was cnLertained at a Christmas party at Lhc
home of Mrs. Robert E. Forcum, 2000 Connecticut
Avenue, with Mrs. Keith Frcsemaa assisting, on
Saturday afternoon, December 17. Christmas carols
were sung, and gifts exchanged beneath a lovely
Christmas tree. The refreshments carried out the
Christmas motif.
New members welcomed into the club were Mrs.
Virginia Keck Powell and Mrs. John Parks (Mary
Dean Scott).
An earlier event was a tea for the club, o,·cmber
19, given by l\Irs. Jesse l\I. Jones (l\Iary Alice Lange)
and Mrs. Oscar W. Meier (l\Iarjorie Linaham) at the
farmer's home in Oakcrest, Va. Fall flowers were
used iu beautiful decoration. Mrs. Freseman presided at the tea-table. New members were received
at this meeting also: Mrs. John L. Nuclscn ( Frances
Stumberg), Miss Francile Clark, of Baltimore, and
Mrs. Victor T. Stringfield ( J ess Fairfax Hill) . Mrs.
Edward l\f. Boyes, of Libby, Mont., and Miss Eleanor
Bordeau Hill, of Tulsa, Okla., were guests.

•
The art deparlmcnt made $68.10 by its sale of
Christmas cards which brings the total up to nearly
$1100. Kappa Pi, the art fraternity, helped to sell
the cards.

•

BIRTHS
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was only about half her present age when the picture above was taken. Iler mother is looking forward
to being at Lindenwood during Dr. Roemer's silver
anniversary, and of course little .Joannc will come
with her (and perhaps pick out her dormitory for a
few shor t years hence!) She has two teeth and weighs
over 15 pounds !
" \Ve'rc so happy to announce the arrival of our
daughter, Nancy H elen, and some day we're hoping
she may be a Lindenwood girl," writes l\frs. VauglUt
Knott (Helen Tilford, 1929-30), together with the
" Broadcasting Station" cards which she and Mr.
Knott send, telling of the baby's advent on November
25, at their home in Norfolk, Neb. There are already
three boys in the family: Vaughn, Jr., 5,½ years old;
Richard, 4 ,½; and Kenneth Lee, 14 months old, who
will be "big brothers" to Nancy Helen.
Little Anne Metcalf's baby card, bordered in pale
blue, is enclosed with that of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Kenneth Metcalf (Edna Harshman,
1931-32), of Maywood, Ill., to tell of her arrival No,·cmbcr 80 at their home.
Very formal indeed is a card of "entry" in court
verbiage "done on this 29th day of November, A. D.,
1938," which gives notice of Francis Donald Huls as
"lirst heir lo all worldly goods and chattels" of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald S. Huls (Frances Ware, 1933-34),
at Ransom Memorial Hospital, in Ottawa, Kan. The
attcnclir1g physician is listed as "Administrator" of
the document, which concludes with the words, "All
parties interested in this birth take notice and govern
themselves accordingly."
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wood (Virginia Reece,
1928-80), of Mt. Vernon, Ill., send a card of r oses
announcing the arrival of their baby daughter,
F.ugenia Lou, wl10 dates from November 28.
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Tudor Chalk (Elizabeth
Waldrep, 1935-36), of Tyler, Texas, send a charming
baby portrait etched in gold, announcing the arrival,
November 5, of Albin Tudor Chalk II.

Here is a baby who will "soon be introduced to
Lindenwood," - little Joanne Ilene Lischer, 6
months old, sometimes called "Jil," little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. L iscber (Blanche Edna Hestwood, 1981-35, B. l\L), of Jackson Heights, Long
Island, New York. She was born July 17 last, and

"Look Who's Here" says a cunningly a rranged
card, which conceals in a ''book" the name Phyllis
Dee. This is the little daughter, since November 3,
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Coerver (Elizabeth Caldwell, 1927-28), of Phoenix, Ariz.

....
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"The tir!>L boy in 30 years in the Currenlhcrs
family," says "Tess' Ten Table Talk" in the Oklahoma Cily ~frw,, 1111 August 28, of lhc litlll· ,on of
Dr. and Mr,. I h-nry \\'. I £nrris (:\fnxinc Curn•atll!'r;..
1923- 2/i). "T<•,;ci" snys, "Not c~-pccling n son, Iltnry
and )faxinc l1ncl nol decided upon a namt•, nncl nuw
that this young mnn sprang the snrpri~e of n lift•
time upon tht•m, lht•y c·nn't think of one good t'll0ugh.
Howe,·er, I will lay n wager his name will be Ilt' nry
W. Harri'! . .Tr."
" Ju,t nrri1ccl in port." ,ays the mininlun ,hip in
pink and blue whit'lt heralds the arrival of Robt•rt
William. son of :iir. and )lrs. William Sneath. (Florence J.onis Seymonr, 1925-26) of Chit-ago, on D1•cember 27. This hnhy weighed 8 pounds. 8,½ ounrec;.
Vrom ,Toplin, Mo., comes the prelty )are trimmed
cradle C'arcl whirh unnount•cs Carolyn Loui'lt' ti' 1•0111
ing Dccemb<'r 2~ to he the daughter of )Jr. nnd '.\Jrs.
William C' • .Tohn.,on. ( Bernice F.dwnrck 19:? 1-28.
A. B.)
)Ir. 11nd :'if rs . .I. llowurd Corzine. ( .\lit·c I nghnm.
1929-30), hnn· sent the little while ribboned card of
their daughter Alire Corile, attached lo llwir own,
to tcll of this baby's advent on January •~.
P cler .M offell t·amc lhe day after Christma'!, D ecember 26, lo 1.,e, as lhe card announce'!. "a new star
in our hen\Cn." lfr is lhe son of ) fr. 11ml ;\frs. Son
ford H . Cole, ( T.oui<;e )fofTetl, 1925-27), of SL. .John,
bury. Vermont. H e has Lwo older brothers, Sanford,
Jr.. age se,·en and John Dennison. four and one-half
years old. 11is mother adds. " At any rate we hon:
three dales for Linden" oocl girls if wt• c1·cr Iii e oul
that far ngnin."
A blue ~111111gled foldc•r from ;\fr. and )frs. Sumuf'l
Fldshntun ( l krmint• llosill'-ky, A. Il., 19116) , u11
nounccs "tltt· l,(Ood m·11 .,.. of the arri1'l1l of their so11.
Phillip B~•rnn. 011 Ten em her 25. with a weight of 8
po111ul... 3 ount•f•.,, 111 their home in Bakersticld. C'olif.
Jame'> B1111cr :\£C'C'urlney. who arrived • 01·cmlwr
28. lo be the ,ec•ond .,011 of Mr. and )fr,. A . .J. :\le
Cortney . .Jr. (;\fury .Jane flower, 1931-32) , t•nmr just
in titm· lo enjoy his port·nls' new home at 3 is Rast
Woodrow Pinc<·, Tulsn, Okla. " H e weighs 8 pounds
and 2 ouncc.s,'' his mother writes, " and his big 2-yearold brother is \'cry proud of him."
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omething quite new in a baby-card is the blockand white daguerreotype of motlier and nurse with 11
<;mall carriage, "parading lhe good news," which announces the young son . .John Otto, of 1fr. and Mrs.
Adam J. Bauer (Madaline John, B. S., 193~) , of
310 Denniston St., Pittsburgh who arrived November
21. Ile lopq lhe weight so far of the infants of the
month. at 8 pounds and 10 ounces.
Very arthtie sihcr-t·d~d card., have hr,·:: ~
ceh·ed from )fr. and \Cr... W. C. Tarvin (Sara T.oui,e
Phipps, 1929-31 ), of Brooklyn, .: . Y .• annount'ing
the arrival of their dau~hter, Carroll Ann, of '-:n
,·ember 26.
"And It's a G irl !" i-i lhc• summing up of lhl' whol<·
maltl'r (with lhc suggc~lion of J.indenwood in lhc
future, for little Clavicc Lavelle, daughter of )fr. nnd
)C rs. Fred Tainter (La,•ellc Danniger, 1929-30). wl1n
arri,·ed December 27 at ltcr parents' home in St.
Charles.
The six-month,-old son of )Ir. and :\Ir,. Dalin,
Fic·ka'l ( Beu~, Il11kcr, A. n., 1936) . named Dallas . .Jr..
is already i:crowing famous. a'> a photograph of him
wa'I c;oughl for the Soeiel)• P11gc in Evans\'illc. Tnd.
In n large, informal porlrait of himself and hi'!
molhcr lie npprars almost slondini:c alone, ryes dnnl'ini:c
with mischief, as he dashrs into some of the Chric,lmos gifts which hi~ motlter is disposing on a low lablt'.
" \\'here one ic; f(ivcn too e11l11u'liostic assistancc," snr"
the paragraph beneath the picture. "it is n bit di,
concerting. )Crs. Dallns Fickas. East Powell A,·r nm·. has some such nid from hcr six-months-old son.
Dallas. Jr.. who is the grandson of Dr. and )f rs.
H erman Baker, East Gum Street.'' :\liss H ough. of
Irwin Hall, who was ~Crs. Fickas' house-mother. has
taken much pleosurr in the piclurc. Perhaps hi.,
mother will send lht• Bullclin a photograph, som,·
cln~·. so it may ht· rq>roduced here.
A little daughter. Susan Ai,kins, of dale No,·em
bcr, 6, 1938. is announced as "A ' cw Edition." in
cards adorned with hird'i nnd flowers. from )fr. and
)Crs. E,·erett Askins ()Jnry Sue .James, 1930-32) . of
Joplin, Mo. )frs. Askins' addres,. since her marriai:t<
two years ago, is chnngcd to 1830 Jackson.
Mr. and :\frs. Jnnws H enry Griffin (\farian John
son, 192l-25), of )lichignn City, Ind., are the recent
parents of a Jilli<• son, whom they hove named John
Edward.
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"Eq11ilatio11" i,1· n rcord which /1(111 bt'('0111t' t't'l'!J popular al f,i11denwood. 1'he girls
appear here in their ow11 pnddocl,, b11/ their riding also ltd,rs /hem fm· afield, so that
ii is 110 wo11dPr T,i11clr111t•oo<l nlwa.lJ,t wi11.1 mm,!t ribbo11.t in the horse shows.
~I r.s. Law Weiner (Dorothy Schlcit'l1er, 1928-29)
wriles of a change of residence to 116 Kenmore, at
Elmhurst, Ill.

The Christmt1q story pri;-.e wac; won by an Idaho
girl. 1fary Roberts of Poealello, for her story. " Ile•
Bought a Voice."

•

Miss Pearl \Valkn, of the mu~ie faculty, foun<l
time in the midsl of her heavy Christmas duties as
first soprano 11l the Second Presbrlerian Church, lo
accept an invitation from the SL. Louis FirsL Congregational Church (the oldest Congregational church in
l\Jissouri), to be soprano qolist in "The l\Icssinh" by
Handel, its outstanding musical production of the
season.

In the Chrislmos cantat,1, "The Wondrous Story"
(Kountz), Lindenwood's orchestra with Miss Isidor
director, assisted the choir under )1iss Gieselman.
Cordelia Buck and l\Iary Ahmann were accompanists,
and a string quartette played, consisting of Suzanne
Eby and l\fary Catherine Booth, violins; Mildred
.Tumet, viola, and .Tuncl E,·:1ns. c·cllo.

